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Vasoview Hemopro 2 
Endoscopic Vessel Harvesting System
Precision and safety for unsurpassed conduit quality



  
Over 20 years and more than  
2 million EVH procedures

For patients undergoing coronary artery bypass, the  
harvested vessel seems like an afterthought. In reality,  
conduit quality and incision-related complications can  
have a dramatic impact on the success of their heart  
surgery. That’s why for more than 20 years, Getinge has 
worked to refine EVH technology to deliver the efficient, 
effective results found in Getinge Vasoview Hemopro 2.

Getinge is built on a foundation of genuine compassion 
for people’s wellbeing and safety through trusted brands, 
such as Maquet. Our continuing commitment to protecting 
patients with advanced medical technology helps you  
proactively avoid complications and prevent common  
causes of escalating health care costs. 

Safely acquire high-quality conduits
Maquet Vasoview Hemopro 2 helps harvesters efficiently  
and safely acquire high-quality conduits to improve 
outcomes in cardiac surgery. Used in more than 2 million 
procedures, it represents the gold standard in vessel  
harvesting for both the saphenous vein and radial artery. 
Vasoview Hemopro 2 is inspired by the hands-on  
experience of clinicians who performed vessel harvest 
procedures every day. It is the embodiment of the Getinge 
commitment to highly refined technology and robust  
design that improves the quality of care.

Thermal imagery demonstrates minimal effect on surrounding 
tissue.

When used as instructed, Vasoview Hemopro 2 ensures  
hemostasis with virtually no thermal effect on surrounding  
tissues.1
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Over 20 years and more than  
2 million EVH procedures Clinical benefits

•  Easy-to-learn techniques enable harvesters to position  
the jaws while protecting the main conduit2

•  Advanced system design helps to enhance the efficiency 
and safety of vessel harvest

•  Insulated jaws provide maximum protection against  
thermal spread3 to preserve conduit quality

Features
•  Enhanced cutting capability for easier fasciotomy

•  Spot cautery feature for quick response to ensure 
hemostasis

•  Natural grip handle is comfortable to hold

•  Easy-activation toggle

•  One-fingertip control is simple, smooth, and highly  
responsive

•  Design and ergonomic sophistication

•  Delivering superb visualization and exceptional 
manueverability

Ergonomically designed handle 
provides comfort and ease of use

Society recommendations for EVH

2017 ISMICS consensus statement
Endoscopic Vessel Harvesting and Endoscopic Radial Artery Harvesting 
should be the standard of care for patients who require these conduits  
for coronary revascularization (Class I, Level B).4 
(Based on evidence from 76 studies including 281,459 patients)

2014 ESC/EACTS guidelines
Endoscopic Vessel Harvesting should be considered to reduce  
the incidence of leg wound complications (Class IIa, Level A).5 

Maximum insulation area  
protects main conduit

Allows precise delivery  
of spot cautery



Description Code

Vasoview Hemopro 2 
Endoscopic Vessel Harvesting System

 
VH - 4000

Vasoview Hemopro 2 Harvesting Tool
Vasoview Hemopro 2 Harvesting Cannula
Vasoview Short Port Blunt Tip Trocar (BTT) 
with Endoscope and Cannula Seal
5 cc Syringe
30 cc Syringe
Conical Dissection Tip

 

Vasoview Hemopro 2 EVH System 
with Vasoshield Pressure Controlling Syringe VH - 4001

Vasoview Hemopro 2 Extension Cable VH - 4030

Vasoview Hemopro 2 Adapter Cable
for use with Hemopro Power Supply VH - 4020

Vasoview Hemopro Power Supply VH - 3010

7 mm Extended-length Endoscope VH - 1111

References:
1. Data on file, Maquet Cardiovascular; 2008.
2. When used in accordance with Instructions for Use.
3.  Thermal spread is defined as the extent (length) of thermal 

injury of the vessel extending laterally outward from the edge 
of the jaws at the location of the interaction between the jaws 
and the vessel.

4.    Ferdinand FD, MacDonald JK, Balkhy HH, et al. Endoscopic 
Conduit Harvesting in Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting 
Surgery: An ISMICS Systematic Review and Consensus 
Conference Statements. Innovations. 2017; 12(5): 301-319

5.  Philippe Kolh, Stephane Windecker, Fernando Alfonso, et al. 
2014 ESC/EACTS Guidelines on Myocardial Revascularization. 
European Journal of Cardio-Thoracic Surgery. 2014; (46):  
517-592. 
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Beating heart surgery
Product family



A comprehensive solution
Designed to help optimize outcomes

Acrobat-i® Off-Pump System 

Acrobat-i combines sleek form with superb function and 
enables surgeons to easily and confidently deliver the 
benefits of beating heart surgery. It incorporates the  
preferred features from the Acrobat and Xpose product 
family: proven stability, strength and flexibility.

•	 Low profile mount: stabilizer mount maintains a  
constant low profile even at extreme arm positions  
for an optimized work area.

•	 	Increased visibility: stabilizer allows a vertical drop into 
the chest cavity and provides 180° side-to-side range  
of motion of the arm.

•	 	Increased workspace: streamlined locking lever and  
Integrated channels secure tubing and decrease  
workspace cluttering.

Heartstring® III Proximal Seal System 

Heartstring III brings proximal anastomotic technology 
into the future. A hemostatic seal enables surgeons to 
eliminate partial occlusion clamps and minimize aortic 
manipulation that can lead to complications.

•	 Benefits:	Minimizing	the	manipulation	of	the	ascending	
aorta reduces the risk of neurologic complications.  
In patients with minimal aortic diseases the cerebral 
emboli number is significantly reduced when the 
Heartstring device is used.1

•	 	Patency:	allows	use	of	the	surgeon’s	own	hand- 
suturing technique for optimal anastomotic quality  
and procedural flexibility.

•	 	Ease-of-use:	the	innovative	loading	device	makes	 
Heartstring III seal placement fast and easy.

Acrobat-i	Positioner

Acrobat-i Stabilizer

Seal loader and  
delivery device

Seal

Aortic cutter
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Axius® beating heart accessories

the	Axius	coronary	shunt	and	Blower/Mister	help	to	 
optimize operative conditions during coronary revascu-
larization procedures.

•	 create	a	clear	work	area:	shunt	provides	a	bloodless	 
field at the anastomotic site.

•	 Minimize	ischemia:	shunt	helps	maintain	distal	
perfusion.

•	 Maintain	moisture:	Blower/Mister	helps	prevent	 
dessication of graft.

•	 increase	visibility:	Blower/Mister	gently	displaces	
blood	with	a	controlled	flow	of	saline	and	co2.

Activator® II Drive Mechanism

the	Activator	ii	drive	Mechanism	is	a	reusable,	stainless	
steel retractor used in combination with the Accessrail 
Platform	to	open	the	sternum,	providing	access	and	
direct visualization into the thoracic cavity.

•	 	flexibility:	choose	between	standard	blades	or	deep	
blades to accommodate different anatomies which 
easily	attach	to	the	Activator	ii	drive	Mechanism.

•	 	clear	workspace:	enables	clean	organization	of	
peri cardial sutures and also accommodates the 
stabilizers and positioners used on the beating heart.

coronary	shunts

Axius	Blower/Mister

Activator	ii	drive	Mechanism
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Acrobat® Off-Pump System 

the	Acrobat	off-Pump	system	provides	the	strength,	 
visibility, and the stability necessary in a variety of  
surgical situations.

•	 Excellent	stabilization:	malleable	feet	provide	ideal	 
stabilization and superb vessel presentation; tri-slot 
socket wrist design provides access to difficult vessels  
in “toes-up” position, for maximum visibility.

•	 strength	and	flexibility:	low-profile	arm	is	designed	for	
increased	strength,	and	innovative	flexlink™	technol-
ogy features interlocking links that enable greater 
maneuverability.

Xpose® Access Device 

the	Xpose	Access	device	is	designed	for	apical	or	non-
apical placement, and securely lifts the heart for access  
to vessels in any location.

•	 Maintain	stable	hemodynamics:	active	suspension 
technology allows normal cardiac motion.

•	 Ensure	secure	contact:	tissue-conforming	suction	 
cup uses gentle vacuum to stay in place. 

•	 reveal	hard-to-reach	vessels:	low-profile	arm	makes	 
it easy to see and gain access to any target vessel.

Acrobat V

Acrobat	suV Xpose 3
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Ordering information

Description Code

heartstring	iii	Proximal	seal	system

heartsrtring	iii	seal,	delivery	device,	loader,	
and	3.8	mm	Aortic	cutter

HSK-3038

heartsrtring	iii	seal,	delivery	device,	loader,	and	 
4.3	mm	Aortic	cutter

HSK-3043

heartsrtring	iii	seal,	delivery	device,	and	loader	 HS-3045

Aortic	cutter,	3.8	mm Ac-3038

Aortic	cutter,	4.3	mm Ac-3043

Xpose	Access	devices

Xpose	3	Positioner XP-3000

Acrobat-i	Positioner XP-5000

Acrobat	off-Pump	systems	and	ultima	oPcAB	system

Acrobat-i Stabilizer oM-10000

Acrobat	suV	stabilizer oM-9000s

Acrobat V Stabilizer oM-9100s

Acrobat-i	Positioner	and	stabilizer Xo5-10000

Xpose	3	+	Acrobat	suV	stabilizer Xo3-9000s

Xpose 3 + Acrobat V Stabilizer Xo3-9100s

Beating heart accessories Code

Activator®	ii	drive	Mechanism

Activator	ii	drive	Mechanism uA-5001

Accessrail	Platform	standard	Blades sB-1000

Accessrail	Platform	deep	Blades dB-1000

Axius®	Blower/Mister

Axius	Blower/Mister cB-1000

Axius	coronary	shunt

tip	 
diameter	(mm)

Standard  
length	(mm)

Long  
length	(mm)

 
code

1.00 16.25 – of-1000

1.25 16.25 – of-1250

1.50 16.25 –
20.25

of-1500/
of-1500l

1.75 17.50 – of-1750

2.00 18.00 –
22.00

of-2000/
of2000l

2.25 18.00 – of-2250

2.50 19.00 – of-2500

2.75 19.50 – of-2750

3.00 20.00 – of-3000

3.50 24.00 – of-3500
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